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TRACTOR RUNS WILD.
CALHOUN WILL MAKE SPEECH HERE TONIGHT

FROM MANY CLUBS TO ASSEMBLE HERE TOMORROW
TO BE HONOR 
GUEST IN CITY

Banquet Session, to Be 
Held on Tuesday 

Evening
M E L V I N  J O N E S

T O  B E  S P E A K E R

Visiting Artist& Will 
Be Heard on 

Program
Lions of the Panhandle all! pother 

here tomorrow evening to honor Mel
vin Jones of Chicago, secretary general 
Of the International Association ol 
Lions clubs.

The session, opened by a banquet, 
win begin a t the Methodist church 
basement auditorium a t  7:30 o'clock. 
A. T. Holcombe of Dalhart. deputy, 
district governor, will be toastmaster.

Delegations are expected from Borger, 
Follett. Miami. Panhandle. Perry ton. 
Spearman, S tinnett, Wheeler, White 
Dew. Dalhart, Stratford. Hereford, and 
Wain view.

The Chicago official will be princi
pal speaker. He will attend a tone

row, then will be brought here by a 
group of Pam pa Lions

I t  to desired by President W H 
Curry of' the local club that every 
Pam pa Lion be present, but that Invit
ed guests be held to a minimum In 
order tha t all the visitors may be seat - 
ad. (very Pam pa Lion Is asked to 

.tell Secretary Carson Lotius how many 
iguests he will take.

E  The program will Include a cornet 
aolo by B.O. Sandsky of. Shamrock, a 
violin solo, by Mrs Dorothy Chambers 
of Pam pa. and vocal duet numbers by 
Miss Ruth M artin and Miss Mildred 
Oriffith of Dalhart, "sweethearts'' of 
the Dalhart club. JV

A district chairman *ncl a secretary 
will be chosen In a  short business raeet- 

■ ing to follow the banquet. I t  Is ex- 
...JMCted th a t A. C. Kater of Houston, 

district governor, will be here, and If 
so he will be heard by the gathering.

POLL TAXES AR 
FEWER THAN 

ESTIMATED

LL ADDRESS 
ITIZENS UPON
C W M A C U C A IT

The total number of qualified vot 
j ere fell below the expected figure when; t  , , , ,  .
It was announced today th a t approxh a l l u  U T C lC r l  IU D
irnuely 3,600 persons paid their poll 1  B r i n g i n g  B o r g C P

A deluge of poll taxes and applic^- •>% M a n  H e r e
ttlo n a  received a t the tax collector': . '  --------
• office during the last three days o f 1 T O  T M
; January proved to  oontairl less than i ■ - ■* -I LI
i 11 was first thought. The first esti

mate was around 4,000. As the tax 
I collector's office docs not have a rec

ord of the number of poll taxes paid i 
j in 1928. available now, this year's | 
j figure cannot be compared with it.

The largest vote ever cast in  the 
J county was in tfjp election which re

sulted in the removal of the court

At Chicago Names 
I ' J M o r e  Than 150 Men

C ARSON “FIND” 
IN NEED OF

,tT'

P u b l

vi v vx n o  j  \  f
%  B e g i n  a t  7 : 4 5

l i f e  I s  
I l £ f c r  P

I n v i t e d  
P r o s e c u t o r  

i n  T a l k

t o  i

Clem Calhoun of Borger. prosecut-
house In that election. 5.058 voted, j ing attorney of the 84th judicial dis- 
In the presidential election of 1938 tried by appointment of Governor 
only 2 700 voted and about the same I Moody, tonight will make an address 
number vote^ in the July 1928 pri- here under the auspices of the Law
mary. and Order club, it was announced this

I t  is believed that those who do not I morning, 
pay poll taxes, persons 21 years of age j 
and those 'over 80 years of age, will 
number over 1,000.

Negroes Held in 
Store Robberies— 

ChargesPending

Mr. Calhoun's address will be upon 
law enforcement from the standpoint 
of a district attorney. The meeting, 
to which all residents of th e ' com
munity are invited, will begin a t 7:45 
p. m. in the district courtroom of the 
temporary cr Tthor.se.

Considerable interest was manifest
ed as the announcement of Mr. Cal
houn’s coming was made known. The 
Borger n an, sent te the stormy Hut
chinson oounty oil city by Governor

United States 
Wants to Build 

" Large Battleshipl
LONDON, Feb. 10. OF)—The American 

delegation to the naval conference to
day made known the hope of being al
lowed to build one new giant battle 
ship as part a t the American program 
of establishing naval parity with Great 
Britain. I t  would be of the Rodney 
type, that to, of 33,900 tons with sixteen 
inch guns.

It to the American suggestion that 
four of its lesser capital ships be scrap
ped instead of the three it was plan
ned originally to scrap, and that the 
new giant supership be authorized to 
bring the American fleet to the high 
British standard, both fleets then to 
have fifteen battleships.

The Americans added that the United 
States probably would not build this 
shlil If the privilege to granted to 

although they wished .he right 
to do so If desired.

Intense activity marked the naval 
conference proceedings with the open
ing of the new week, which promised 
to be the most important seven days 
It has aeen thus far. The delegation 
heads met a t St James's palace at 
11:30 a. m.. while the committee of ex
perts continued Its discussion on glob
al and categorical tonnages.

This morning the committee dealt 
with special ships which It had been 
suggested should not be Included in 
any scheme of tonnage limitation. 
Secretary Stlmson. head of the Am
erican delegation planned to  confer 
with Premier MacDonald a t No. 10 
Downing street later in the day.

The United Cigar store was looted of 
merchandise and *25 in money last 
night in the third burglary of the last 
six months by robbers who at the same 
time rifled the cash registers and money 
drawers of Kraft's Mint. Approxi
mately *60 In money was taken

Two negroes were arrested in con
nection with the theft and are being 
held in the county and city jaits for 
investigation The thrives gained en
trance to the stores by smashing a pane 
in the skylight of the building and 
totting themselves down Into the stores 
with a rope. The skylight serves both 
shops

A stamp machine and the cash regis
ter in the cigar ston were robbed. 
Three boxes of cigars and a wrist 
watch also were taken No merchan
dise was taken from Kraft's Wtnt.

The only cine left hv the burglars 
was several bloody finger-print*. I t 
was evident that at least one of the 
burglars slashed ills hand in breaking 
the glass. Working on this clue, of
ficers arrested the two negroes, one 
of whom had a fresh gash in his finger. 
Blood-stained bills were also tound on 
them.

Officers believe that the two other 
ar store robberies were committed by 

he negroes

CHICAGO, Feb. 1*. OP)—A ton- 
spisaev indictment against 1.VI per 
sot I and 31 v-'rporations charging 
th< n with .1 plot to violate the na - 
tlo al prohibition laws was returned 
by the federal grand jury today. 
T1 i indictment, returned before 
lepers I Judge George A. Carpenter, 

rd th r Illegal withdrawal of 
gallons of alcohol from 

mment rourees.

ICAGO. Feb 10." t/Ph-The Herald 
Examiner declared today th a t ' '.lie 

b lu es t liquor conspiracy in the history 
ofTprohiblilon enforcement" had been 
uncovered by I "(local agents and that, 
mpre than 150 persons were involved.

jing , oi' syndicate, opecatiitr: from 
c4ast to coast and with headquarters 
ill Chicago "h is made millions uf doi~ 
lars and has flooded,the United Slates 
with millions of gallons of spurious 
hootch," the newspaper said.

"And most 'minding of all. the 
account continues, “The United Slates 
government has supplied every drop 
of the liquor "

The federal investigation has been 
under Why since Iasi July, the I (' raid 
and Examiner said, and tnvohcs the

Moudv *  W  the m u n iw .tf  * *  01 mch3tdal
District Attorney J. A. Holmes, last 
week was opposed when his confirma
tion to  the appointment came before 
the senate. However, he was quickly 
approved, and,, presumably will serve 
until a successor named in the next 
election takes his place. He has in 
dicated tha t he will not seek the office 
by election, but will retire from poli
tics.

His long experience as a progenitor, 
coupled with his recent clean-up ac
tivities a t Borger, make him an au
thority on the subject he has chosen 
tonight, it was stated by Law and 
Order club officials.'

Tlte' c ircufltstances as reported by the 
newspaper af* Ui substance as follows.;

A cent* under direction of Alexander 
Jamie, chief of agents in this district, 
’ recovered existence of a consplracyTTor 
the diversion of denatured alcohol from 

pegitim ale commercial uses to bootleg
gers. Tlic denatured alcohol by chem-

|fig
rthe however, no charges have
beef filed 

The burglars left the stores by forc
ing locks on a  door.

Hundred Divorce 
Petitions Filed

More than 100 petitions for divorce 
have been filed in the 31st district 
court since the last term closed. 

Recent divorce pleas follow:
M. K. Kromer vs. Beulah Kromer; 

Audra Martin vs. C. R M artin: G ene
va Clark vs. William P Clark; Roy 
Spencer vs. Hattie Spencer; Intel 
Blythe vs. Earl Blythe; Maggie Roper 
vs. T  M Roper; Aubrey Jones vs. Earl 
Jones; Ollie T  White vs. Lela Mae 
White; A R. Ford vs Eunice Ford; 
Grace Palmer vs. E A. Palmer: May 
Burcham vs. Paul Burcham; Lou H ut
chins vs. O. B, Hutchins; T  8 Mo- 
how vs. Elizabeth Mohow; J. E. Foster 
vs. Madeline Foster: Birtie Hobbs vs. 
Joe Hobbs; John Cockrell vs. Fannie 
Cockrell. i

Right of Pampa 
Woman to Testily 

Attacked Today

J  E. Stribbling. Jr., director of per
sonnel for the Oriffith Amusement 
company, is here today on business 
concerning the Rex and Crescent 
theatres

BUI Hale of Childress is Iran s e e 
ing business in Pampa today V r 
Hale hart the contract for laving ihe 
last sewerage ‘lines In this city.

FORT WORTH. Feb 10 dpi — 
Whether Mrs. Maggie Hopkins, prose
cuting witness, could testify against 
A. C. Killian, a defendant in the "love 
piracy" case on trial in federal dis
trict court, apparently depended to
day on the decision as to  whether her 
marriage to Killian in 1928 was valid.

Testimony of Mrs. Hopkins, first 
witness this morning, was attacked 
by deffcnse attorneys, who presented 
a certificate showing her marriage to 
Killian on May !6, 1928. They cited 
authority showing state courts had 
held a' wife could not testify against 
her husband, even after marriage re
lation had ceased, and even though 
the offense had been committed be
fore the marriage

The government introduced records 
of annullment proceedings in the dis
trict court of Gray county, filed May 
9, 1929. stating the “attempt to have 
entered into .marriage by Mrs. Hip- 
kins and Killian was annulled. The 
records declared KdUan was under 
disabilities at the time of the mar
riage th a t prevented his entering into 
a contract and that Mrs Hopkins was 
never, in fact. Killian's wife. The 
government claimed Killian was mar
ried to another woman at the time of 
his marriage to Mrs. Hopkins and that 
a  divorce decree had not been enter
ed, although divorce proceedings were 
In court.

O ther defendant* pa> the *25,000 
mail fraud are Mffinie O. Martin. 
Hattie Maye Killian and Oscar R 
Fowler. They are charged with par
ticipating In a scheme to defraud Mrs 
Hopklna, a wealthy ranch woman of 
Pampa, through a fake alienation of 
affections suit.

, iia! £iroce- sea. was .made the basis of 
- a considerable portion ol uootleg liquor 
! oitpred for sale ip this country, 
p  The agents did" nth pretend to -have 

ti^Btd more than one lifth of the total 
of alcohol thus diverted, but they d-- 
Imttely triced diversion of 4.000.000 
qx lions ol such alcohol in Chicago and 

j half th a t much In New York. At *10 
' n gallon that represented a business of 
I *60 000.000 in two Cities. A gallon uf 
! alcohol, the newspaper pointed out, is 
equivalent to more than  two gallons of 
whiskey, gin or brandy.

Seizure of a carload of denatured 
alcohol last summer started the federal 
agents on the track oi the conspiracy. 
That alcohol was shipped by the Dee 
Drug company ot New York and was 
consigned to A Sebren. Chicago^

"So important are the revelations." 
the Herald and Examiner said, “that, 
the foundation for their presentation to 
congress has been loid. many federal 
ccurt prosecutions are considered in
evitable. and governmental Investiga
tion of prohibition administrations here 
in New York and elsewhere seem ^as
sured.”

WASHOINGTON. Feb. 10. </('■ -Pro
hibition headquarter:, today said that 

f a n  Investigation ot Ihe, hquq-- nog in
' Chicago, reported to have diverted In

dustrial alcohol, lmd been under way 
for several months, but no Officials 
said the names of those involved could 
be^fnade public until the grand ittry 
in Chicago had acted Frohibpion 
Commissioner Doran was in Chicago 
todby.

“ALL SET”, DECLARE COACHES OF 
LIONS AND ROTARY BASKETBALL 

TEAMS WHICH MEET THIS EVENING
9

Tenseness in th r Rotary and Lions, 
ranks are noticeable fodHv a. rhe two; 
rival croups prepared to b ad e  to
night for th r basketball pr*siige of the 
cily

The two coaches. H. Otto Studer for 
the Lions and Dick Hughes for the 
Rotarians. pronounced their athletes 
ready to go today, and each predict
ed an easy victory.

Lion Studer lost several minutes 
sleep last night trying to arrange his 
•starting line-up At length he arriv
ed at tile following: Forwards, Clar
ence Kennedy and L L. Suae: center. 
C lam "e  Barrett: guards Tom W. 
Brabham and Charlie Duenkel 
five fails to  stop the Rotary machine. 
Coach studer has a better looking but 
perhaps not as effect!!" quintet in 
waiting.

Secrecy surrounded the personnel of 
the Rotary basketball .starting line
up

Tlic first game will begin a t  7:30 
o'clock in Central gymnasium. .T his 
will be followed by a burial affair in 
which each club will pvk a team and 
substitutes from the ranks of the 
other. In order that there may be 
quick substitutions, each member of 
both clubs is asked to provide himself 
with tennis shoes. There is JM. jail
ing on costumes,, and it is rumored 
that some astoundingly luturistic get- 
ups will be displayed

The games are benefit performances 
to help the Guerillas second string 
football bays, buy their sweaters.

Two Roads Want 
Right to Build 

Into Van Field
WASHINGTON. Feb 10 </P)—Two

Texas railroads filed today petitions 
with (lie Interstate Commerce Com 
mission seeking authority to build Into 
new oil territory opened around Van. 
Texas

The Texas short line, controlled by 
If this j the Texas and Pacific company, pro- 

posed to regch Van by building 11 
miles of lino from Grand Saline, Texas, 
while the St Louis Southwestern com
pany proposed to build 17 miles to the 
same terminus from Van Junction, a 
point on its present line.

Missing Flier Is
Souffht in North

BAUDETTE. Minn . Feb. 10. </P) — 
Residents of Baudette and settlers of 
this far north rountry mobilized to
day to search for a missing airplane 
piloted by Mautioe Miller, which disr 
appeal-id Saturday while flying over

Hasty construction of storage! tanks 
at ihe Empire Fuel and Gaa com- 
panyig Fields No. L  lection 13. 'block 
7. began yesterday when the well brok" 
looee. sliaotfts oil ever the top of the 
derrick a t the rate of SO barrels an 
hour. T lv well came tn Friday nigh' I 
with "7 rriflioiL feet o f  gas. flowing f 
about 50 barreto if* day.

The new ;>rad*oer in located about 
400 feet from Ml* Humble pipeline bu t| 
no connections have been made. The 
pay was barely topped at 3,205 feet I

Yesterday hundreds of people con
tinued to flock to the well which 
opens up a new area The closest! 
pool is the Roxana. 12 miles north
east. It is located in  the critter o f : 
an 8,009-ucre Mock owned by tits Em
pire, and this fact, together with un
favorable conditions in the oil nidus ‘ 
try at this time, may delay the de
velopment of the new area

Laying of a six-inch vising in t l e : 
hole was completed- yesterday an i a 
rest will be mode of the well as soon 
as storage to built, possibly tomor
row, Empire officials said.

The wildcat is one mile north and 
four miles west of White beer • and 
five miles northeast of Panhandle

Father and Son 
Banquet Will Re 

Large
Preparations are being made to en

tertain 150 men and boys at the Father 
and Son banquet to be held Thursday 
evening, under the sponsorship of the 
Lions club committee on boys’ wdrk 
It was announced today by the Rev 
T W Brabham, chairman

The event will take place in the 
basement of the Methodist-church, be 
ginning al 7:30 o'clock. It Ls open to 
all fathers and sons of the communi
ty; to any man Who has no son, but 
wishes it play host to somebody clse's 
boy; and to men who wish to promote 
Ihe Interest- or uoys and boy scout
ing in the rommuntH'.

Tickets may be procured a t  75 cents 
apiece by calling the Rev^Brabhainad 
024 or applying nl Tho Pampa D i^* 
News office. Every boy who is a re* 
gistered Scout is privileged to atteHl 
without charge but is ito  secure - a  
ticket through Mr Hrabham.

An Interesting feature Of the pro
gram planned for the banquet will be 
the initiation ot six Pampa boys into 
the rank of tenderfoot. The Initia
tion will be performed by the Borger 
troop.

Serving on the committee with the 
Rev. BrSobam afe Roger McConnell 
and Wir. T. Fraser. * J '> .. ______

is GEARS STICK 
AND MACHINE

& l n m E 5vH l(d
Driver Dies When He 

Falls Under 
Wheels

PEDESTRIAN IS
ALSO A VICTIM

Many Automobiles Are 
Battered This 

Morning
HOUSTON, Feb. I*. dPV-Twa 

m tn  were killed and a d o n a  au
tomobiles badly damaged here to 
day when a tractor got away 
from its driver and. ran wild.

i  nr tractor wao driven oy A. 
McCarty, who lost his balance and 
fell from the machine when the 
clutch rpparentl." stuck as h r tiled 
to shift gears. The tractor ran 
ovrr McCarty. Instantly killing 
him

Wade Gatewood, 35. anJhlnv 
alonr the street, tried to jump on 
the tractor and stop tt. but 'be too 
lost his balance and fed. the 
tractor passing oror his body. Hr 
died on the way to a hospital.

For IM feet the tractor ran 
along wtthoat guidance, crashing 
into ono autnnmliie efteg another.

Thr tractor was operated by the 
city, and was being taken trom 
one job :o n  >t’jrr.

Chicago Quiet 
as Police Search 

for Gun Toters

Mrs. F. E. DeCoster 
Dies in Amarillo

Mrs. Estelle DeCoster. 42 years old. 
wife of F E DeCoster. died early Sun
day at Amarillo after a long illness.

Funeral services will bg held Tues
day nt 11 o'clock at the Central Presby
terian ciurch wllft :ne Rev. R. Thom
sen, pastor, in charge. The body will 
be sent to Independence, K arts, for
burial.____1___ _i...  - ----------

The husbapd. F. E DeCoster, ls man
lake of the Woods with mall and sup- J ager of the Black-Sivalto & Bryson

ENGLISH PLANK CRASHES

MARDEN, Kent. Kng... Feb. 18. 
i/P)—-Two persons were killed near " 
here today when a passenger a ir
plane from Paris came down and 
caught fire.

C. E. Mann of Artcsia. N. M . was  ̂
Ihe guest of Mr and Mrs V. E. Path- ,| 
"tee this week-end _->>

Dr. J. C. McKean nnd F. C. Conwell 
of McKean and Connor hospital re- 

j turned Saturday front Franklin. Tex
as. where they attended the funeral 
of Dr. C. J. Connors father, Judge 
Connor. They made the trip in Dr. 
McKean's plane.

plies.
Officials of the flying companies in 

St Paul and Robbinsdale have prom
ised to send ships to Baudette if they 
are needed Baudette is on the Ca
nadian border.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Cudd and little 
son. Joe Pat. of Memphis were week
end guests tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Smith.

The Rev. Tom Brabham to attending 
a business meeting of the preachers of 
Ore Clarendon district. Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference, in McLean today.

They have speeded up wrestling 
bouts at the New York Colltoeum by 
putting resin on the mat

company of Amarillo, and is well 
known throughout the Panhandle oil
f lelds. ■ ______ . -"C '' &

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. (A't—Not a ahot 
was fired and only -half a dozen minpr 
crimes were reported tn Chicago last 
night. Tlic newest campaign by Chi
cago’s payless police was working.

The drive began Saturday night, and 
its  success surprised even Commisston- 

ie r  William A Russell himself. By last 
pn  id night 917 itcrsons had been arrested, 
and 271 of the number had criminal 
redords Acting Detective Chief Egan 
called it a "raid for guns."

Whereas when the raids started po
lice came upon men tn the actual act 
of robbery and found "wrong guys" tn 
every part of town, suspicious characters 
were .missing when police continued 
'their forays last night. The town had 
suddenly gone quiet.

A new measure of handling crimin
als was announced by the detectlv^c 
chief. Men found carrying pistols, ha 
said, will be held for tha grand Jury. In
st rad of being turned over to municipal 
court. Indictments are to be asked, 
and the gun toters will be tried by jury.

"Well either send them to jail or 
break them financially,” he said. 
“We've got 'em on the run."

A double shooting Sunday had 
brought no arrests, but special officers 
were detailed to the case. Albert Kil- 
berg. 21. and Herbert Gtors were killed 
by four negroes during an altercation 
after an automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. t ! Peyton of Stin
nett were guests of Mrs Pauline Thur-
mon yesterday.

Blizzard Sweeps
Over Wisconsin

MILWAUK^E^Wto" Feb. 10. <JPV — 
The first real blizzard of the winter 
tonight swept over Northern and Cen
tra l Wisconsin, trapping motorist* and 
blocking trunk highways with huge 
drifts

A forty-mile wind made visibility 
difficult. Bus service was halted to*, 
all points in the northern section of 
the state. On the 30-mile stretch be
tween Milwaukee and Oshkosh more 
than 400 cars were stalled.

THE WEATHER VANE •

WE8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy, w ann
er in north and central port tens tonight
Tuesday, partly cloudy, warmer in 
southeast portion.

—AND A SMILE i
NEW YO$K i/pv-q. P  Blacktoton. 

who on the coldest day wear* no over
coat. hopes tn  live a century or so. Hto 
recipe it little food kits of water and 
sleep, and no tobecto or liquor. He 11 
50. 6 feet 3 and weighs lt« . A fruit 
salad or an apple I* often his menu for 
one day. Onee he went two week* 
without eating. ,

1 Vi »>■

.
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p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

Pampa Daily News Lae Banks are 
Amarillo today.

' , v o u f ?  \
80S\*sieS^> '&  <aCIM6r 
'TO BE- A  FLOP,
BeCAOfcE: X P o T  (

-fU' MAIM -tf-ViMaS \  
t W  M I M S  ,VM BEM  \

u Q n  WEHENT LOOWiMOi, 
5 0  WOO COOWPM'T | 
COPW FI A AH HAH
H — Oc-T -that ARM 

D O vmkJ , V O O  f
u t Tle snuP!/

MO-MOT Fe R  m e .
VJHEki SHE m A*E5> 

r T  s a e 's  a l l o 5» 
Go t  Th  c o n "r o u W  
‘StT'o c fC a m ’ a u _ X 
G»\T l€> A U T IL E  (j 
D iV lO E jN O S  ; M O W  \l 
AM' "THEM _  SO  
I'v e  GOME imTO j

BU SIM ESfe FEF? J  
MW‘=>ElF'. x

Well, liquor almost demol
ished the Democratic party, 
and now Representative Deck 
says that prohibition wjn 
wreck the Republicia"^, -d\p- 
pearances are that neither will 
lean far enough either way to 
cause much ('am: ge. Human 
beings belong to both parties, 
and you cann t make several 
millions o f  Limans agree on 
anythin*• The majority will 
rule—r  .hey pay their poll 
taxes.

v n h aT s  Th i e > 
M E S 6  ? 
l*o M*T OME 
BATCH OF 
CAMOW 
EMOOGtH 
F O R  "T H E  j

"Two o F  y
v T O L '

ChHi Soupi
\ Assorted Pies 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 

Served at all hours, 
number

Accommodations for any 
LET US P L A N  Y O U R  

N E X T  P A R T Y

PAMPA DRUG 
NO. 2

B u t t o n, nt f°r cheap
er water is not based upon the 
claim that the department 
should greatly reduce its net 
profit. There shofild, and 
must be, a margin safety if 
the department is rto be self- 
maintaining. BUT A REVI
SION OF RATES BASED ON 
ANTICIPATED L A R G E R  
CONSUMPTION IS, IT AP
PEARS TO THE NEWS, A 
LOGICAL, A NEEDED, AND 
A TIMELY POSSIBILITY.

not otherwise credited la  this 
u d  also the local news published 
in. Can: rd heat is said to be 

more popular here. It is a bad 
sign. Addicts are usually per
sons who are “washed up” in 
life and hopeless. Unfortuna
tely, Texas is not 4°>ng enough' 
to rehabilitate it* human 
wrecks; dope can be had event 
in the state penitentiary, legis
lators are said to have learned.

Pampa civically needs beauty 
and home development as 
much as it needs anything. 
The psychological effect of an 
announcement of lower water 
on the larger consumption 
basis would be tremendous. 
We recommend such a revision

nSDRUCEMany persons are announc
ing for office; we regret to an
nounce that a majority of 
those in tho races will be dis-

s JAGENCY
■SlkSu»tMi »■• Gurinih

i— to the commission
O ffic*  jn  D en e b e lm  Building 

X / i m  831 _

* Political
Announcements CJ.R;wiLb<SM5>

THE MOVEMENT TO 
BEAUTIFY PAMPA WOULD 
BE GREATLY HELPED BY 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF A 
CHEAPER WATER RATE. IN 
FACT, MANY PERSONS 
WHO WOULD LIKE TO 
START LAWNS. FLOWER 
BEDS, AND TREES HESI
TATE TO DO SO IN THE BE
LIEF THAT THE COST 
WOULD BE PROHIBITIVE.

W hen Rest Is 
Broken

Health Suffer. W h.n Kidney 
Irregularities D isturb Sleco.IF  troubled with bladder irrita- 
tiona, getting up a t night and

constant b ack ach e , d o n t  tak e  
chancee. Help your kidneys With 
Doan * Pills. Recommended the 
world over. Sold by dealers every
where.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's;
NiaSar.W Cnale Are.. 

D e t r o i t ,  M ic h . ,  e y r  "1  h ad  d iz ry  spe ll. 
e r a  a  p e rs is ten t backache. I la i r  co tired

jT K  V COULDN'T r t t u  VNOftStiV iOMC- '
Y  OUC HAD SNATCHCD THE W ATER  

b u c k e t  aw a y  r i* jM  m l  w h e n  \  w a s
DYING o r  THIRST. t  WAD IT ALL FIGURED 

OUT WOW l WAS GOING TO 3RCND A ;
A COUm.L OF t  WE. MILLIONS WE’D J  

>s. GET FROM HER ------- 'S i

l  DON'T KNOW
\ WHY WE SHOUU 
) HAVE EXPECTED

a n y th in g  rn o v
ONE OF VOUt) 

R E L A T I V E S

I. ' GRAHAM
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. a  SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RISER

H i n t  CATASTROPHE 
^ "W A S  MADDENED. 

Aun t  A m  
MAS ELODED 

WITH
COLONEL ROWDY 

AND L E n  THE 
GUNU.S HOLDING 

I -T H E  BAG,
• WITHOUT EVEN 

A PEW TER DIME 
OF HEP

UPPOSED MILLIONS

D O U B LE A C T !

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. R. TH O M PSON 
LO U ISE  M ILLER

f o r  o v e r  38  y e a r s
F o r. E xam ple, one woman 

called this office to discuss 
the problem of starting a lily 
pond and rose garden. She
has the desire to beautify the 
family home, yet a family of 
five is expensive and the water 
bill already is between $5 and 
$6 per month. There are 
many families in Pampa who 
cannot afford to double their 
water bills, even in the inter
est of a lawn afld flowers.

Use less than of 
high priced brands

m i l l i o n s  o p  p o u n d s  u s e d
BY OUR G O V ER N M EN T

IV PEL AT WES 1' 
r o t r a  u N C L t c o o k Y  n n e l l .twg em ,H 'L N C t

j WE'VE HAD WITH O U t) 
DISTANT RELATIVES JUST 
PROVES THAT THE MOPE 

D I S T A N T  TH E V  APE THE 
BETTER OFF ARE

<OUD' UNCLE COOKIE,WHO CAMPED ] 
NTH US SVX WEEVCS? WHAT DID 
E GET OUT OF HIM ?- SORE BACKS 
ROM SLEEPING ON THE DAV J  
lD{ AND WWAVS BECOME OF j  * 
OUR FAST*TALKING C O U SIN /( W 
iwO TOUCHED ME F 0 R t 2 0 0 / ^ S -

It probably is not advisable 
to lower the minimum rate, 
but the rate on additional con
sumption— which lawns and 
trees require, SHOULD BE 
LOWERED. In the past the 
city has not had the water, but 
we Aire now told that the 
supply is adequate. If so, the 
economies of operating at 
•greater capacity should make 

possible a rate revision if the
present.

With eight years practice, and coming in contact 
with many different kinds of disease, L at many dif
ferent times, wished for something that would be of 
aid to me. < well *as suffering humanity. I AM 
NOW  G LAD  TO  ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE 
FOUND HE!.!’; IT  IS “RADIONICS”.
By the use of ibis instrument I am able to diagnose 
Cancer, Turner. T I... Ulcer of Stomach or Intestines, 
also give you a food test, which is worth your time 
and money alone.
I will be glad to explain in detail the merits of this 
instrument at my office.

FOR SHERIFF—
LON Bl ANSCET 
C. E. “TINY" P ll'E S  
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

COUNTY TREASU.-.iqi 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

greater demand is 
That demand will be created 
almost overnight with the an
nouncement of a lower rate. DR. J. V. CLUSTERFOR CONSTABLE— 

Precinct No s 
SCOTT -BHE1IDASI1. CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSlO THERAI’HY

Ivoomi Vt 21-22 Smith Building 
Office Phone 317; Residence 248 

1171-2 West Foster Ave., ovet tVlchcll's Store,
. , «  , opposite Gibson's C»fe

Water rates in Pampa have
not, in the, past, been particu
larly excessive. It cost many 
thoilsands of dollars to in
crease the source of supply, 
afid the present rate was a 
reflection of that cost. It was 
a question of letting the rate 
stay at its present level or vot
ing bonds. And since bonds 
for other public improvements 
were necessary, it was consid
ered wisest to let water con
sumers pay their share of the 
coat of water extensions. 
There is, after all, no more 
equitable way of distributing 
the coat of the water depart
ment than through the bills of 
those who use the water.

ByBlosserMrs H W. Forrester of Mono is visit, 
ing in the home of her niece. Mrs. J. 
L. TToopc.

DOPG-AT FiDSTViUEN 
1 SAW UlfA FROM DOWN 
"TK STREET t  TVIOOSHT 

v_. IT WAS TUE 006  m  
LOOKIN’ FOR.

a man swe
hlM TO ME •'
ms name 
is fanny

i W  that spoiled  my aandsuakc
w rm  TU' PRESIDENT 

AN' IF IT IS .*•• 
ON MAN-'.'

He Reached the Heights!
ALVibP

Moreover, water receipts in 
the past have not, as rumored, 
been used to support other de
partments. The water report, 
which wa published some time 
ago. showed a total revenud 
of $72,980.61, with an operat
ing expense of $25,488.18. 
This left a net above operating1 
expense of $47,492.43. But 
do not confuse this sum with 
the net profit. Interest on 
water bonds already issued 
costa $11,100 a year. The sink
ing fund requirement is $6,000. 
and depreciation was estimat
ed at $6,750. This left h net 
profit of $20,642.43— a sum 
that should be remembered 
when the question, “What is 
the water .department mak
ing?” is asked.

AN' TW' man' Said 
s u e  mias a  f in e  

Ho u s e  d o g -  
• n s&r !

M ouse DOG 
NOTJMN’ —'THAT'S 

A BULL 1
, POP l! smssli

fipA I  NIONT
kftovj WUERE Tb KEEP 

IT \NWEN ITS A y  
FULL-GROWN

-r Bu l l '!! y
-sN\,.H65TBE 

OAJaY MAN 
TO CLIMB 

B filB ! J

w k & * 9 &
O U K U fl^

What went with this $20,- 
000? The city added two big 
wells, an elevated tank and

T W IN K L E S

DOAN S PILLS
4 Sii/nuianl DiureticYolhe Kulm

1 J m
Jrmmr J 1

1m  H
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_AU want ads are cash in advance 
They must be paid before they will 
be inserted. W ant Ada may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of inaertlon and ai 

Phone Youi Want Ada to 
5 6 6

collector will call.
Kates. Two cents per word per Inser

tion, three Insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per inser
tion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally Nexs reserve* the right 
to classify all Want Ads under an- 
priate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem 
ed ob'ecUnnabl* or misleading

Notice of any error must oe given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion

Chicago Pupils and 
Mothers oion Strike

NOTICE

Regular meeting of 
Pampa Lodge B. P. O. 
ttfiis No. 1573 every 
Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Visiting Brothers al
ways Invited. Friday 
night ladies are Invited 
Wynne Bldg. 58-4c

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room

apartment, with bath. .Call 114 or
232.
FOR R E N T —Furnished 

and bedrooms. Little
street. '* _'—■a—-------#r-

60-tfc
tments
Grace
63-3p

bath
• a a p s u f f i f d i t e
modern, fully frunlshed. priv 
garage, references required 
spection call for key a t 613 NorR 
bart.°_________ ___ _
FURNISHED BEDROOM for 
Close in, with garage. 311 
Frost. Call 113-J._______
FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern

home. Close In. and reasonable 
Phone 672-W._______ _ _ ____  63-2p
FOR R®U?—  Two room furnished 

apartment. 902 East Browning 
PttOO* 135._____________________G3-2p
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment; bullt-lns: modern; rea
sonable. Two blocks east Jitney Jun
gle Grocery. First house north

_______________' 63-3p
FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern 

home. 214 North Gray. Phone 203 
or 183. 64-2dh
FOR RENT 

ley-Banks
-Two room house. Fin- 
addition. Call 220.

~ 64-4p
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished up

stairs bedroom. Two miles south 
on paved highway. For particulars 
call 305.  64-tfc
FOR RENT—Clean, warm, quiet k it

chenette apartment garage. Reason
able. 521 South Somerville. Ip
FOR RENT—Four room house and 

two room furnished apartment. 
First house north Red Ball Filling 
S tation on Borger road.________ 64-3p
FOR .RENT—Five room modern fur

nished house with garage. Craw
ford addition. See "Tex" at Tex and 
Possum's Service Station. 63-3p

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. UPy—Mothers af* 
striking pupils in the Lovett school 
sounded their marching cry today.

In a meeting, the mothers pledged 
themselves to seize the school this 
morning, lead 100 children Into the 
vacated classrooms and teach the class
es themselves.

This decision followed an coder from 
parents and the striking children from 
Superintendent Bogan to keep the 
the classrooms.

The strike began several days ago 
VTien parents were aroused over a 
transfer of pupils from the Lovett 
school to the Burbank junior high 
schooL The transfer made a number 
o t pupils cross 16 tracks of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad.

B A B IE S BU RN  TO 
D EATH  IN  IDAHO

ORIFINO, Idaho, Feb. 10. (IP —Two 
baby boys, left alone while their par
ents attended a party next door, were 
burned to death a t Jay-Pee, near here, 
when the house caught fire.

The babies were John Moffatt, five 
months-cld son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Molfatt, and Eugene Rosebrough, 20* 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

© 1930 £y NEA Service Inc.
i n c h e s .

>y LA U R A  108
H4V'

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JUDITH UAMEKON, typist In a 

New York publishing house, marries 
ARTHUR KNIGHT, executive of the 
department in whk>h she Works. 
Knight Is a  widower with a daughter, 
TONY, ID, and in 'Paris, and a  son, 
JUNIOR, 16, at school.

A blissful honpymoon in Bermuda is 
interrupted by a cablegram tha t Tony 
is on her way to America. Judith and 
Arthur sail to mget her. When Knight 
brings hls daughter to their Long Is 
land home the fcirl Ignores her step 
mother. Later she tells Jpdith she 
must leave the house. Knight, over
hearing. forces Tony to apologise.

The girl spends rauoh of her time 
with MICKEY MORTIMER, blase 
amusement-seeker whom she met in 
Paris. As days pass a state of armed 
neutraliity exists between Tony and 
Judith. Junior arrives hom e for the 
holidays and treats Judith with aloof 
politeness. Christmas proves to be aliam Rosebrough,

Fathers of both children were burned} ? ‘smal day w,th both c“ U,ren away. from home and all Knight's eager pre-as they carried the dying babies from1
the house.

Miss Alice Russell 
in Amarillo Sunday.

visited relatives

Miscellaneous
SEWING MACHINES, all makes, re

paired and adjusted. Phone 203.
62-3p

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Have *225.00 

equity in $400 10 lot. Will trade for 
most anything ol equal value. Phone 
897-W. _____________ . 01-4p
FOR SALE—Buckeye incubator, 200- 
egg, used only one season; coal brood

er. International Cream Separator; 
Round Oak Coal Range; kitchen cabi
net. All this good as new. Call a t 442 
North Starkweatnei or plione 587-J, 
■  §  63-2p
FOR SALE—Used 

machines, rangers 
discount. Phone 615, 

p. m. to 1:30 or S 
111 at gas office. I
FOR SALE—One-ton Model

and washingns
,d heaters at 

8:30 a. m. 
C. Cocker- 

62-3c

truck, stake body, cab. 
tion Terms responsible 
S. F. O. Care News.

A Ford 
Good condi- 
party. Box 

63-3c

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 'close in 
pavement. 712 West Francis.

63-2p
FOR RENT—Two room apartm enB  

completely furnished. Modern. Also 
bedrooms. Frey hotel. 63-6p
FOR RENT—Room and board near 

high school. Mrs. W. M. Simmons] 
Phone 100. 63-2p

Wanted
-All kinds or used furniture 

; prices paid. We trade. Bur 
Jture Co. 633 South Cuyler.

158-tfc

666
w’a n t e d ^ a 

who 
agent

TO RENT—sm all furhtsh- 
jent. Permanent. See C. 
Pampa Daily News or call 

60-tf
__  __ reliable man with car

who Is willing to work to apt as 
[ent for Maytag washer In following 

jw * s ; Skellytown, White D4er. 
Groom. 8hamrock, Wheeler, LeFors, 
and Canadian See Thos. J. Odell at 
Maytag 8hop, Pampa.
WANTED—General 

capable white girl, 
encat. Call 75.

63-6C
housework 

Reliable refer- 
63-3p

i TO RENT—Small fum i 
nent. Close in. Call J. 
■  604. and leave addresi

lshed

S-3p
WaRTED—Laundry; *100 down fin- 

ished or three dozen rough dry. Call
Oor and delivered. Phone 865-J

63-3P

FOR SALE—Three horsepower Fair- 
bank-Morse

erator,
Apply Ctl
FOR SALE OR TRADE—My equity 

in brand new 1930 Ersklne Stride- 
baker sedan. Inquire Dixie Barber 
- hop 63-3p
BRONZE TURKEYS—Toms. $7.50 and 

*10; hens. $4 and *7. Write of see 
Virgil Early. 6 miles west of old Mo- 

tie,JPeNas. Route 1. 64-6p
'M. P. DOWNS, Agency

Res. Phone I54-W Office 33G
Room 10 Duncan Building 

Over Wade's store 
“Insure In Snrc Insurance”

IU ranee—Bonds—Loans 
P. O. Box 385

jKiUjqut—th^L-l*. 
but we can catch

MATTRESSES RENO
VATED BY EXPERTS

We carry all sizes of the Best Grade, 
real cotton. Best prices, possible. Ask 
any one,or call Ayers Mattress Fac
tory 633, 1222 South Barnes. One 
day service. All work guaranteed.

Patterns in 
Wall Paper

Side walls as low as 8c per' 
double roll. 75 patterns in 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412
LocaJed in 

MorrivOrug Store

closeTn 
lot lOflx

WANTED—Practical nursing or house
keeping by the hour. Phone 925.

Ip
FOR SALE

6 room house, comer location,
. North addition, east front, 

lot 100x140 feet. This property can 
be bought for *2500 less than  original, 
cost. , Clear. Owner leaving town.

3 room house In good district. *1500. 
*500 down. .. • ' . /  .

wen built 3 room 1 »ouse, bath arid 
garage On paved street in desirableA
Good floor pflm and practically new. 
There Is a f ro o m  modern house on 
rear of lot renting for *45. You can 
buy this property fOT$525a JlOOOcash 

House and two fifty loo, i<H’ H 
said, fenced. Only 

6 room modern duplwt Mid garage. 
This property can be bought, furni
ture included, for *4200. Rents for 

*100 per month.
2 -room house and Jot, *600. - *100 

down, balance *30 per month.
3 room house, new. wtth lnside toil- 

et. Near East Ward school. *1400 
$31)0 down and your rent money will 
fini«h paying for It.

Lunch stand for rent or lease.
Good business building In retail dis

tric t for rent or lease. _
Lots at the right price In all parts 

of rtunpa

m %

Knight' 
parations are wasted.

Judith is uncomtortaoie until the 
boy re tu rrr to reboot A .letter comes 
from AUNT HELENE, who had chap 
eronod Tony in Europe, telling Knight 
of the girl’s affair with Mortimer. 
Tony easily persuades her father that 
her aunt had misjudged her. A young 
man comes to call and Tony introduc
es him as ANDY CRAIG.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVIII
Andy Craig looked from one girl to 

the other in that moment of awkward 
pause. "Perhaps he was startled by 
Judith’s obvious youth.

Tony broke the silence.
"Well, Andrew Craig," she said 

sharply. "Stop mooning at Judith 
and tell me what's brought you on the 
horizon! I thought you were In the 
farthest remote corner of same remote 
library learning to be a sm art law
yer. Don't tell me you're educated-’*

Andy grinned.
"Absolutely, Miss Knight. A duly 

accredited member of the bar. Is 
there Anything I can do for you this 
morning? We have an excellent line 
of divorces, breach of promise suits, 
annulments—something In the way of 
a tasty attachment of property, per
haps?/ Let me particularly suggest 
our luncheon special today—”

"Dumbbell!" accused Tony.
"What a way to talk!” the youth 

eluded. "See here. Tony Knight, I 
mean it. I appeal before you In sup- 
pliance bent and ask you to come to 
lunch with me. The Rolls-Royce Is 

without existence— 
catch a train  In exactly, 

10 minutes wllich will whisk us to a 
srqidiy caravansary and nourishment. 
Wl}st come?"

Tony giggled.
"The poor boy." she sighed In mock1 

sadness. “Burning the midnight oil 
has completely addled his brain. And 
uph a promising lad he was once, 

too.”
She turned to Judith.
“Will you ask Harriet to put him 

out? And write on a piece of paper 
and pin It to hls pocket that "Miss 
Kplght is engaged for the rest of the 
day and cannot possibly be disturbed.” 

Aw, Tony—" ggalg protested.

“See yo u  some m o re!"  she called.

"Sorry. Couldn’t  possibly manage 
It- Do you think you can turn up 
here five minutes of 12 and expect to 
take me to lunch? I've a previous en
gagement, darling!”

» • «
As she was speaking Tony had 

pointed thru the glass of the door out 
to the driveway. A large vivid green 
coupe was just halting. I t  was Mickey 
Mortimer s car.

There came the sound of a 
automobile horn.

Tony pulled the door open, waved 
her hand, then turned and darted up 
the stairs.

"See you some more!" she called to 
AncJ^pw Craig as she disappeared
ai ouhd the curve of the stairway.

The joking light died in the young 
man’s blue eyes.

“Won't you—won't you come in, Mr. 
Craig?” Judith said, motioning to
ward the living room.

French

to confront hls successful rival.
Tony's clattering footsteps cCuld be 

heard on the stairs again.
"Tell you what you do, Andy," she 

cried gaily. “Stay to lunch with Ju 
dith! Sheid bp glad to have you. 
Wouldn't you?” the girl added, turning 
directly to her stepmother.,

"Why—of course I would! J ’d be 
very glad to have you. Mr. Craig. J  ve 
no other company, you see. Tony's 
leaving—”

•Thanks," said Craig dryly. “I f s  
awfully good of you but I  couldn't 
really. Well. Tony. I see I was wrong 
about- the Rolls, i t  came utter e ll!"

,Tqny puckered up her little nose 
and made an insolent “lace" by way 
of reply. Then she pirouetted on her 
heel and was" gone. I'he front door 
closed noisily.

"You've just finished school?" she 
asked.

Andy Craig nodded. He had been
He followed, protesting; “I can’t | watching the green coupe through the 

stay—really. Got to get back to the window and saw that now it was driv-

I'd never Wive been able to make 11
otherwise.” t

"Oh," said Judith. "So you’re old 
friends! Well, you must let me see 
morq of you now that you're back in 
the city."

A nte  m pjia , j
' Sure, j j j  do tha t, all right. One 

reason.!.happened to be out here this 
morula* Js; ry e  found a place tq.Mve 
a few blocks west. I've always w ast
ed tp, li.vej.put here and h r  "h i;), ighen 
I was hooting through .;»e papers I 
found ,a want ad. Tbs, place isn't, re 
markable but -It’ll do and I guess T  
cap pay the rent."

When Andy Craig smiled vo rows 
of flashlq* white teeth cam in vl#W- 
The young man certainly «  (pot 
handsome, but that boy: h die had  
won friflffch for him all his . fe. 
n W ell I ’ve got to h® going i Mrs 
KhigMv he sqjd. "Than* ) ,ajk ir the 
iinilaqpn And I'm awfully glad to 
iiave.jpet, you." ( , ,,

Judith gave him her, hand, then 
w ent, JiUh, him U> , the door, .

Remember." she said,„w ‘You've 
prow led to com* see us again.Y 

" in  remember, all right. Good aft
ernoon.'' . AaMr 
4*r» - UffMk* ffc-ah- «
That cuping Arthur Knight told 

Apdith 'he whole story o f  Andrew 
Cm t v H was enthusiastic In his 
praise. *A- «<•£ . « "

Andy bad t in t  come to Knight s at- 
ue# the youth,at 14 was em- 

plyyed as an office boy at Hunter 
Biothers. TR* cheerful g rin  and heed 
at red hair bad caught Arthur's fan
cy. He learQ^d the. boy's mother bad 
been dead far years and the father 

I worked In *..*ho, factory. He, learn 
ed, too. that Andy was att'- uting night 
school. _,)* » - is j* . -ai-rd.- - 

One evening a  horrible acqtdini pc 
curred on .the elevated railvmy. .Andy
Craigs fgthar wan among ttoli totally (iher skates and qsut 
Injured- Knight took a personal in
terest in,.the boy s Affaics, isaw . to it 
that the b«Rie In whlqh the lad found eights. . . . 1
room And heard was satisfactory. »p- kr -Three or four children approached, 
couraged him to continue with his looked a t her qugptlopingly and then

.took to ,the  ice, TCv youngsters, not

city. Just thought I ’d run In and say 
hello to Tony while I was out here.” 

Craig was embarrass ,l and yet he

ing away.
Yes," he said. Finished last week.

I'm going to by-with Hunter Brothers

schooling. ,n ,. , . ;.y«
He did; more .than th a t t v  Andy 

when he found the boy had A quick 
brain andean aptitude J m  work The

: youth was given more responsible tasks 
and better, .pay. Every Lew w 
Knight would have a ehgt with A 
The boy resixmded to eacouragemssit.

Finally there had been the choice 
Of n career and the problem pf a  Art- 
leg? tdugrtha*. Andy-, wanted t«,i#c- 
oome a  lawyer. ,He worked ktuWRer 
vacotions and,saved his,money Knight 
loaned him, more and the young man 
set off for college.

}I- had finished AOtieol with honors. 
Knight said, and was to come back 
again Jo Ilun e'.'. Bwtber*. ,-His .**1- 
r.ry was the .ante as *ny beginner in 
the legal department -but the man-was 
confident that AndgdCraig would forge 
ahefkd. tarred ■ yv: x s 5-

Judith was bright-eyed as she lis
tened to this in r tm i

"And Tony—?” she asked, 
think she cares for the t»y? j 
encourage him?” t , .
6 / ’Encourage hlng? ,Q( 
does! Don’t know host 
eg res about him. Tony - 
alike. „But it wouldn't <U 
the .least-*-" Arthur K; 
thoughtfully. No—it
please me in the least If Tony t 
drew Craig should some day come to 
care a great deal for each other. 
Craig s the sort of young fellow who's 
bound to rise!”

Yutlith agreed? with this prediction.
,”Yat ’ b rip fp ilm  home tp dinner

some/eevening, won’t you?" she asked 
Arthur.

"Why. yes. When shall It be—how 
about Thursday?”

Thursday was the 4a*e set upon.
Arthur promised to extend the invi
tation next morning.

Thursday was four days distant. Ju 
dah  was not to wait tha t long, how
ever, before encountering Andrew 
Craig. K - .

The girl was lately- H. Jpfiy b*d 
offered the slightest companionship 
the situation would have been differ
ent But Tony a t home was no bet
ter (ompany than Tony abroad 

There were times when Judith act
ually lenged for the old, office days. 
Then &hg had felt a part Qf the gigan
tic turmoil l whigh was business. She 
had crowded into subwpys. elevators 
and. swarming streets with countless 
others who were also doing the world’s 
work. . h- • ...

Now. i*|one in the big house, Judith 
missed that stimulus.

She had found there was ope way in 
which she could work off her rett- 
lessnesa There wae e  small pond 
frozen over not mere Hi tin six blocks 
away wlychjjwui um£ .  bj "he young- 

pf fthe,neighborhood as a  skating 
Judjtll was an expert skater. 

She had-formed the.habit of slipping 
away from the home each afternoon 
and skating |p r  an  ,how or a*- Untill 
four o'clock she could, have the place 
almost entimly to herself. -Then the 
children began to arrive from school.

There w en delays about th% kpuse 
on Wednesday and W was la ^ r  thwi 
usual when she fuml'.y Managed to 
get a - - . S ! i e  we:ke<‘. with a slightly 
guilty oetts - jlwol'is on one would 
think It ptraie-- tha t yoqp^ W -  
Knight adopted such juvenile pastimes.

• Judith reached the pond* ,adlu$trtl 
o u t. gracefully

sterptfi
rink...

arnross the ice. She clrqled the rink, 
.then swung into lacy, graceful figure

,lAg the jmknown, young woman's skiU. 
kept a t  a  respeqUMl dUtatee- . JmUth
decided recklessly to remain another 
half,hour. Theap would stUl be time 
to dress for dinner and the ice today 
wps perfect.

• I t ,w a s  after five o’clock and the 
sky bad begun to  darken when a t last 
•he , tramped homeward. Jud ith s 
cheeks were flushed and her eyee 
sparkled. •>. ». g.i- ■.

A t th* turn of a  corner she rushed 
almost headlong Into a young man. 

Oh!’’ cried-Judith.
My fault—why. how do you do, 

MrA Knight!”
Andy Craig bad removed h iv b a t and 

halted before.the gfr*- ^ he iaT
a -moment looking up at him silently, 
atfore his steady gaze the color left 
Judi h's cheeks. She glanced away 
twrriedt*.

(To Be Contlnned)
Lint-*---- .!*■>■*■— t; t : r i ' t  jf

s

lingered. Judith  undo stood. T he'now . Mr. Kn gh: g it  hi j the job. He's 
young man wanted to v ait until the b-en w ondc.rl :o mte You see, I've 
green motor car had pulled away be- known Mr. Knight ever since I was 
lore leaving the house. He didn't wish ' kid. He helped rue through sch-

“ 7 ’7 _  ' ^ r '" ---------" --------------------------------------- ^

I've

«5L /  /
-  L

liness and Professional Directory
j

\YSIC lArtS AND  
SllHGkONS

CHIROPRACTORS

)R. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residgnae Phone 114 

Offiee Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

DR. J .  V . M cC A LLISTER

Chiropractic nn<! Physio 
T h e ra p h y

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 027; Res. 248

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight SprclaHH 

In Pampa Every Saturday 

Ofrier In Fstheree Drag S ta n  No. t

Archie Cola, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.

J. H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 814 to 820 
Rose Building

DR. C . V . M cC A l.L IS TE R
C h iro p ra c to r

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
118^0 Sou. Cuyler St.

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE TRAM ING
By an -xn-n

Large l.xo rtn -n l n< MAaldings

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. C ALLISON
___  Osteopathic Physician and Sur-

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob-
Surgery, Gynecology ____ stetrieg, L a b o r a t  ry Diagnosis

THOMi’SON H A R D WA R E  
COMPANY r - ^ -

riinN E  43

G reat P o w er—F i^ h t  Wefgfct 
D A BILITY —-D E PEN D

It N 'DEERE

WEATHERSTRIP

anti
Clinical D iagnosis 

SuitQB 307-310 Rom Bldg. 
Office Phone 968 

Residence Phone 950

Office hours 8 :0o a. m. to 9 p.
m .

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 828

LAW YERS

3 tooms 
bills paid. 

■  2 rooms

IENT  ̂ .
,th, furnished and

slid bath, furnished andi
b*Hal?*duplex furnished and garage.
^ 2  room house, furnished, $20 .

2 loom house with bath, furnished 
and ,WMs paid '
Morris Drug

■ wit
ŵ o r k m a n  

f Store
Next to Woolworths

Phone 412

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Kegtaterod Foot Specialist

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for. all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First National Bank Bulldln* 
Rooms 7 and 8 
Phone 726 <

DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diseases 
Rooms 6-7 Smith Bid g.

PHONE 396

—  E. L. KING ------ r—
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Tcxu*. 
Phone 548W

BETTER— A L W A Y S  teETTEh

DR..C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
O ffic e  F i r s t  
B u ild in g .

National Bank 
Phone 918

WILLIS, STUDER & 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

Acoounting
----------- —

AD V E R T IS I NG

J. P. LEDFOfcD
303-305 Rose B ldg . 

Phone 320

Your cardan this space will 
reach 3,800 homes every day.

$6.00 PER MONTH

AeeounUng, Auditing, Bookkeeping 
Service, Valuation and Engineering' 
Reports. Income Tax Counsellor,

Yen Get TlieiB ^ 9  fitt the
rORX D E E R E  tB A C T O R

I n  i’h e  t r a c to r  y o u  1>u V,.you  w a n t nriip lc  
p ow er to  d o  y o u r  field  a n d  b e l t  w o rk  o n  a 
la rg e  scale* . \ . !oi

But you don't want to  drdjt around a lot 
o t surplus weight to eat up power, fuel and
ofl, t

l l ’« I In- win c'-waful co^ib iik iii i o r io f f c *  u I 
po \i e r ,  l ig h t  w e ig h t a n i l  l o h g . l i f c  lll iit 
m a k e s  th e  J o h n  D tc ro , t h e  o u t s t a n d in g  . 
v a lu e  in  flux t r a c to r  fie ld  to d a y .

O n  fut-iji * of nil: b i a s e s , a l l  jm fis  of iho
e o u n try , thl.4 p o w e rfu l t r a c to r  is  r s i t H l h *  . 
in g  n - e p e d if i i r  Um  f u e l’ a y d  o il c o n s u m p 
t io n —for lo w  iip - ! ;e c p —b iid  fo r  ro n tim io M  
u n in te r r u p te d  se rv ic e  u u in l l i  n f te r  m o n th ,  
y ea r a f te r  y e a r .  t -S

L e t us sh o w  y o u  w by th e  ,lot»n Deere is  
th e  t r u c io r  l i i ^ t  o iii lc u  to  j o i l f  f .irm  n eed s.

IE BROS.
4*4

ki:



Little on
School—Harvesters to Enter Tourney

JE a  Order of the Rainbow tor Girls 
a  _i hold an  Initiation service a t  7:30 
o'clock tomorrow evening, followed by 
a  ceremony In which new officer* and 
the advisory board will be Installed. 
Mias Alice Digram. retiring worthy 
advisor of the girls’ organization, will 
officiate In the Initiatory work. Mrs. 
W B. Rom . B other advisor, will assist.

All members of the O lder of the 
Rainbow, all Masons, and all members 
of the Bastern Star are urged to at* 
tend. -M

M IX IN G  ENDS QUARREL

. .  SAN SABA. Feb. 10. OP)—Ervin 
G rant was In the county jail here today 
cnarged with murder, and his father. 
Robert G rant, was dead as a  result 
of a  quarrel a t  the G rant home Sun
day The elder G ran t died after his 
head had been crushed by a  large rock, 
investigators declared. Cause of the

Friday. ^5? '*W r-
Ralph Poe and Jim  Ayres are de

finitely incapacitated by mumps, but 
the n e t  of the squad have not succum
bed. Both Saulsbury and James were 
out of condition due to  colds on the

Although the Central high school 
contemplate

’ f c l T t T lW  B t  PUBLICATION
Bo 2334. M. K Kromer vs. Beulah 

Kromer. In  the District Court, Gray 
County, Texas. The S tate of T an a  
to the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Cray County—GREETINGS YOU 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, that 
by making publication of this Cita
tion In some newspaper published in 
the County of Gray once In each week 
for four (4) consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, you 
summon Beulah Kromer whose resi
dence is alleged by plaintiff to be un
known to be and appear a t  the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Gray County, to be holden a t  the 
Court House thereof. In the City of 

I Pampa. Texas, on the Second Monday 
I In March A. D. 1030, the same being 
. the  10th day of March A. D. 1*80. then 
. and there to  answer a petition filed 

In said Court on the 7th day of Febru- 
| ary A. D. 1930. in a suit, numbered on 
. the Docket of said Court, No. 2334. 
. wherein M. K. Kromer is plaintiff, and 
. Beulah Kromer Is defendant; the na- 
s ture of plaintiffs demand being sub

stantially, as follows, to-wit: That 
plaintiff and defendant are husband 
and wife; th a t they were married In

a  practice game yw lth 
Groom, and the Harvesters had ch a l- 
lenged Clarendon, It was not oertsln 
this morning th a t there would be any 
basketball here this week.

The season will probably end with 
the Canyon District 1 tournament. Feb
ruary 21 and 23, unless the Harvesters 
should win th a t meet. *

WHEAT AVERAGES HIGHER 
CHICAGO, Feb. 10. -W h e a t ranged 

from higher In price here today, helped 
by upturns In Liverpool quotations and

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO, eb. 4j0. (dV-Wheat: No. 

3 hard 1.16 1-3; N *  » northern spring
u * .

Com: No. 3 mixed 83; Net 4  white 
80 to 81 E M M ,.

Oats: No 3 whlffflM to fc 1-4.

O L D  G O L D  was created because 
a throat-easy cigarette was needed

t>f all throat-irritating impurities. . .  
Try t  package today . . . Your 
taste will say: “What a delightful 
flavor!” And your throat will say: 
“At last! H ere is that gentle  
and kindly smoke I have been 
hoping for.”

Why have millions o f smokers 
changed to OLD GOLD since its 
introduction only three years ago? 
Because of its noticeable throat-ease 
and honey smoothness. Because of 
its BBTTBR T O B A C C O S .. .  Clean, 
ripe, queen-leaf tobaccos . . .  Free

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 10. I/P) (U. 8. 

D. A )—Hogs: 13,000; desirable 340 
lbs down, steady; weightier kinds slow; 
top 810.65 on choice 180-225 lbs.

Cattle: 14.000; calves: 1,500; steady 
to 26c higher: slaughter steers, good 
and choice 1100*1600 lbs 11.76 to  
14.76; 960-1100 lbs 13.00 to 15.25; cows 
7.26 to 9.25; stocker and feeder steers 
1060 to 12.75.

Sheep. 14.000; lambs 28c lower: top 
fed lambs $11.36; ewea 4.00 to 5 73.

SEW S
j  This Week’We Feature
Our Nationally Advertised
r PORCH 
JL. FROCKS

OR. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

Eyes examined

[Show* Start at—-

Flying Back to C. s. A. * /

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10. UP)—A par
ty  at Kansas City Chamber at Com
merce air tourists left here a t 9:10 a. 
m . today on the beginning at their 
flight back to Kansas City. After 
halting a t Tampico and Brownsville, 
Texas, the tourists expected to  spend 
tonight In San Antonio, Texas.

All kinds of 
Eye O l a s a  
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

NOW
All kinds of Used Furniture 

Will Pay Highest Prices.l's  m o s t  t h r i l l in g  
tr illio n

Your Credit Is Good' 
PHONE 181

TU. year our Porch Prodr Event Is of 
(pedal significance to rvery  woman, fa t in 
addition to their utility around the home. 
Die styles and fabric* are ao smart and new 
•> to make these frocks appropriate fog 
him act any occasion. Thrifty-vrias » omen 
will be seen wearing them to market, to 
the country club and to parries, all Summer

You may choose from many patterns and 
Herigns each one absolutely fast color— 
neither soap nor brilliant sunshine will dim 
(hair fresh beauty. Seams are closely stitched 
tnd hems turned and finished—not basted. 
And their generous length follows the line 
of all smart new dresses well below the

Party frock . . „ porch 
dress and * a smart  
ensemble . . .  ALL IN ONE

“The Mysterious 
Dr. Fu Mancbu”

BAX BOHVKR'g famous character’ 
Alive! Talking! Working hi* fear
ful, myntlfvtng plots! Warner Oland 
In the title role! Jean Arthur, the 
lovely girl h w s iW w l to work his 
diabolical will! Netl Hamilton, the

All Talking

This Malone Ambulance used exclu 
sively as an invalid coach. It’s more than a House 

Frock, a cool Linen 
Dress.Chooee the porch frock you like best. Make a bright little jacket 

to wear with it—we have many pretty prints very reasonably 
priced. Then with a clever little bat and a pair of our 91c 
full-fiahionad tilk how, your coetume is complete and it cost 
much lea than you have often paid for a drew alone.

that have Style and 
Quality await your 
aelection.

Rondo Cambric 
25c a yardJ.C. PENNEY <20.

201-3  N. C u y le r Pampa, Tex»*


